
MYLES D. CONNORS

HEADS TECH "GRADS"

Two Irenared members of the Me-Hiale- y

ManutJ Training School Alum
ni Association were present at tho

election of officers of the assqelatlon
in the high school auditorium Wed-
nesday night. The following officers
were elected:

Styles D. Connors, president; "Wi-
lliam Bastian. first vice president; K.
L Nilsson, second vice president; Miss
Carrie L. Hastings, recording secre-
tary; Marshall H. Johnson, correspond

ing secretary, and Theodore Rooney.
treasurer.

Do 70a want to work for nothing?
Then don't throw away the results of

work on trifling expenditure.
"War Sarins Stamp are a solid.
liiowlng return.
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I OFFICERS: JOSHUA EVANS, Jr..

I WIIXIAM J. FLATHER, BKg GEORGE O. VASS. 1
3 Vice President. j f'BHgjrj g Assistant Cashier.

Mutual Advantage
Rsr Bank's success co-ordina- tes to a great extent with the success
and prosperity of its patrons neither one could well stand alone.

The broad-gauge- d service offered by this bank to its clientele
in financial guidance and progressive business practices makes for
the success of both, and accounts for its present magnitude.

You are invited to become a patron of this old established
financial institution.
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1 Capital and Surplus, 13,000,000 Resources, Close of Business Slay 12th. $27,615,001.76 111
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MS WD
AS IDEAL CAPITAL

That Washington, which they label
"the city of villas," is the most ideal
capital in the world, is the opinion of
members of the technical and mercan
tile mission of the Czecho-Slova- k Re-

public, who have arrived here and
were received by acting Secretary of
State Polk in the State Department
today.

The who are to re-

main in this city about ten days, were
particularly Impressed with the quiet
and dignity of Washington. They
agreed that the European capitals are
altogether too noisy, and that the
gayety of London, Paris, and other
capitals in Europe tends to detract
from successful deliberation of legis-
lative bodies.

It is the purpose of the commission
to study agrarian and irrigation de-

velopments in this country, where
they will remain about six weeks vis-
iting America's largest systems and
studying our methods of agriculture
and American methods in general.

Impressed With Beauty.
Francis Binovec, chairman of the

commission and member of the Na-
tional Assembly, said that his col-
leagues were Impressed not only with
the great beauty of the city of Wash-
ington, but also with the practical
ways in which the Capital took care
of its public buildings and in the man-
ner in which Congress deliberates.
While admitting Washington was
"slow" compared to London, Paris,
Vienna, and Berlin, he thought the
city was the ideal capital because of
this very slowness.

"This slowness appeals to us," he
said, through the interpreter, Charles
Pergler, commissioner of the Czecho-
slovak Republic to the United States.
"The gayety of European capitals is
not wholesome, because the glamor
doesn't give an opportunity for de-

liberation by the legislative body."
Impressed By Homes.

Mr. Binovec was also impressed by
the beautiful homes in Washington,
which he called "the 'city of villas."
and by the sanitary arrangements
here. He also spoke reverently of
the manner in which Americans show
their respect for their great men now
dead by erecting beautiful and im-
posing monuments in their memory.

"Everything in Washington speaks
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PARKER-BRIDGE- T CO.

A Fourth of July
Special

600 P. B.'s Town-Famou-s

Plain Tan Palm Beach Suits,
Cool-Clot- h and Tropical
Worsted Suits for Men

$10.75

$15 and $20 Values

TPHESE laundry-proo- f, shrink-proo- f, shape-retaini- ng

- suits admirably befit men who are going away for
over the Fourth or who. are going to stick around town.

SJThey befit men who are going to business or who are
trying to forget it, and best of all they are price-reduce- d

from their regular rock-botto- m prices to $10.75.

(Jin this all-spanni- ng assortment are the coolest of cool
suits for men of all ages, all waistlines and all heights.

(JThese are the kind of hot-weath- er suits can con-
veniently have a couple of, and get four times your money
value out of in the service and comfort they give you,

300 Plain Tan Palm Beach Suits $15 Grade
Now $10.75

300 Cool-Clot- h and Tropical Worsteds $15
and $20 Grades Now $10.75
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commissioners,

you

not only of the practicability of
Americans," said Mr. Binovec, "but
also of your appreciation of art."

While here the commissioners will
visit the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, because, as they said, "we
are going to print our money, and
want to see how if is done here," and
most of the Government departments.
They will also visit the development
along the Potomac The commission-
ers were particularly Impressed with
.the Congressional Library, which,
they said, they could not hope to du-
plicate in their own capital for an-
other generation at least. They also
liked our wide streets bordered with
trees and the lawns in front of almost
every home.

Grateful To United States,
The members were unanimous In

saying that if it had not been for the
United States and the special interest
which President Wilson took in secur

ing for them there
would have been no Czecho-Slova- k

Republic today.
"That's why we are so grateful to

this country," said their spokesman,
"and we have come here to learn how
you do things, so we can go home and
do likewise.

The -- other members of the mission
are Joseph Spacek. member of the Na-

tional Assembly; Francis Zrust, man-
ager Agrarian Bank, of Prague;
Charles Anger and Stanislav Spacek,
representatives of the ministry of
public works and the ministry of agri-
culture, respectively, accompanied by
Lieut. Francis Micka, courier of the
ministry of foreign relations; Dr. Vic-

tor Neumann, engineer; Jaroslav
Bezdizek and Vaclav Masek. agricul-
tural experts. The mission is accom-
panied by James Keating, personal
aide to Commissioner Pergler.

Business Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Daily.

PARKER-BRIDGE- T CO.

A Special
Offering of

P. Bs High-Grad- e

Traveling Bags
At $31.25

Were $41.50, $40.00 and $38.00

DON'T go out to buy a
bag for your Fourth

of July, your vacation or your
week-en- d trip. Come in to buy
a P.B. traveling bag.

The quality of the leather
and the workmanship cannot be
duplicated at this price even in
shops which sell nothing but
traveling goods.

They're 18 and 20-inc- h size
in black, tan, or brown, leather

'or English lined.
Other Grades from $12 to $75

The Avenue at Ninth
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PARKER-BRIDGE- T CO.

A Special
Offering of

500 Panamas, Bang--

koks and Leghorn
Hats, $4.85

hats are taken fromTHESE regular stocks repre-
senting qualities up to 8.00
and reduced for the pre-holid- ay

period.

They are new, clean, and
perfect, and come in optomo,
telescope, alpine, pencil curl, or
yacht block.

Men's High-Grad- e

Straw Hats
$2.15

(REGULARLY $3.00)'

of improved and fine Senate
straw, in all proportions with
saw or cable edge.

mmukety
The Avenue at Ninth
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Business Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Daily.

PARKER-BRIDGE- T CO.

A Special Fourth-of-Jul- y

Offering

2,000 All-Wov- en

Madras Shirts for
Men, $2.10

5 for $6

the unusual in shirts thatIT'S always the usual at P.
B.'s.

These soft, spruce, summery
shirts of woven madras were in-

troduced exclusively by us some
timevago.

They're full of intrinsic
value which sets them apart from
the common run. .

Moreover the colors are wov-
en in and of fast dyes, which
keep the original luster

MMr
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PARKER-BRIDGE- T CO.

Offers ;
- Fourth of July

Specials in

Men's Furnishings
For the Hot Days

to Come

WITH the most oppressive
pending, this selected

collection of men's seen and un-
seen garments of neglible weight
takes a premier place in current
offerings for comfort uses.

1,500 Union Suits
of fine nainsook 95c

1,000 Pajamas
of nainsook, percale or checked mad-

ras in solid or plain colors $2.00

VERY SPECIAL

Men's $10 Tan Silk
Pongee Shirts

$7.50
with or without collar. All

sizes.

Irish Linen Weave Handkerchiefs
an excellent quality for vacation use.

Per dozen $2.00

Wash Ties
of madras or mercerized silk 50c

Silk Ties
of embroidered pongee or white

crepe $1.00
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